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NoticeNoticeNoticeNotice invitinginvitinginvitinginviting tendertendertendertender forforforfor supplysupplysupplysupply ofofofof HotHotHotHot AirAirAirAir BalloonsBalloonsBalloonsBalloons
(TENDER(TENDER(TENDER(TENDER NO.NO.NO.NO. 03/2015)03/2015)03/2015)03/2015)

Civil Aviation Department, Govt. of Jharkhand wishes to purchase HOTHOTHOTHOT AIRAIRAIRAIR BALLOONSBALLOONSBALLOONSBALLOONS of
the following specifications:-

1- Capacity 105000 cft. along with 2 nos. Gas cylinders (60 litres each), Double burner,
inflator fan and other accessories.

2- Capacity 210000 cft. with all accessories as in Sl. No.1 except cylinder capacity to be
80 litres each.

TermsTermsTermsTerms &&&& ConditionConditionConditionCondition
1. The tender document must have two separate sealed envelope mentioned as

TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical BidBidBidBid and FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial BidBidBidBid respectively. Both sealed envelopes must be sealed
in another envelopes along with an earnest money in form of refundable guarantee of
Rs. 5.00 lakh in favour of Civil Aviation Department, Govt. of Jharkhand payable at
Ranchi.

2. The supplied balloons must comply with current applicable requirements of DGCA e.g.
Series F part-XV etc.

3. The bidder should have an experience in supply of similar balloons either on
temporary or permanent basis for at least 3 years.

4. The selected bidder at his own cost has to obtain DGCA registration of HOT Air
Balloons in the name of CAD, Govt. of Jharkhand.

5. The bidder should submit written consent for providing training to pilots and
engineers and get all necessary endorsement and approvals for them. The all such
cost shall be borne by the selected bidder.

6. All the costs, charges including stamp duty & registration charges etc. shall be borne
by the selected bidder.

7. All sanctions, permission, No Objections, License, Clearance, and Approvals etc. shall
be obtained by the selected bidder at his own cost.

Sealed offers for supply of above items should reach the office of TheTheTheThe AdditionalAdditionalAdditionalAdditional ChiefChiefChiefChief
Secretary,Secretary,Secretary,Secretary, CivilCivilCivilCivil AviationAviationAviationAviation Department,Department,Department,Department, Govt.Govt.Govt.Govt. ofofofof Jharkhand,Jharkhand,Jharkhand,Jharkhand, StateStateStateState Hangar,Hangar,Hangar,Hangar, BirsaBirsaBirsaBirsa
MundaMundaMundaMunda Airport,Airport,Airport,Airport, Hinoo,Hinoo,Hinoo,Hinoo, RanchiRanchiRanchiRanchi latestlatestlatestlatest bybybyby 03:0003:0003:0003:00 P.M.P.M.P.M.P.M. onononon 11.03.201511.03.201511.03.201511.03.2015 complete with full
technical and financial details.

The TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical bidbidbidbid shallshallshallshall bebebebe openedopenedopenedopened onononon 12.03.201512.03.201512.03.201512.03.2015 bybybyby 04:0004:0004:0004:00 P.M.P.M.P.M.P.M. in State Hangar,
Birsa Munda Airport, Ranchi. Desirous bidders may remain present at the time of
opening the tender either in person or through their authorized representative. The
FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial bidbidbidbid of only those bidders who fulfil the technical requirements mentioned
above would bebebebe openedopenedopenedopened atatatat 13.03.201513.03.201513.03.201513.03.2015 bybybyby 11:0011:0011:0011:00 A.M.A.M.A.M.A.M. atatatat samesamesamesame venuevenuevenuevenue.



The Additional Chief Secretary, Civil Aviation Department, Govt. of Jharkhand, State
Hangar, Birsa Munda Airport, Hinoo, Ranchi reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders without assigning any reason.
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